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i «v Yncc unon the acknowlc Igcd dc-1 -»hole »mount of receipts, a:.d of road convey-, The people of Buenos Ayres appear to uatciy ran bow upon une cf their schoonerr, 
furtive condition of our Militia system, ami once, at the coiiuucnee.ae.it of the present ceil- ; hftve Uttle hopcs of tIie 5UCCess 0f Lord Po. within pistol shot of his object, which 

,?nn the improvements of which it is sus- 1‘ury, when t ie sent of General Government » as , • , , mediation Intimation had been re- ^'ouEht. hls„ship into the wind, when he A Farm of about Jf or. 800 acres, principally-
U tiitic The renovt of the Hoard upon i remov ed to this place. V% lien we rcftcc • • 1 ‘ found himself under the necessity of making marsh on the Delaware, about 3 miles below; Port

U also submitted for your con- i the objects effected oy the transportation of the ceived from Rio of a positive refusal on the a short tack. Until that moment he was not Pcnn, known by the name of Long Island,
this su j* 1 J mail, are among the choicest comforts and e l* : part ofthe Emperor to listen to any other discovered. Alarm guns were now fired, Another Farm of about 200 acres arable land,
,fcerthc%;«im»t? of appropriation, f™»f peacn «*»" that of a total rclin- nea^im vmage of St. Georges, now occupied by

ri"Kbm5lu“d'f” ti."1^c7pemlïu?csto be paid | our cuuntry has outstripped in their increase even quishment to him by Buenos Ayres, of the brisk atJk „^onc of their largest vessels, Another Farm, of about 75 acres arable land, 

he siibtruU11 r x P than t wo-1 th<| > apnl march of our population. ; hasten, Province; than to part with which and it was some time before the fire was re- near the village of St. Georges, now occupied by
Ä Ô th's w 1 be »pplieubie to the maiutein- »> 1 **■"“ ■“‘.fe, ^ ■ has declared he would sooner lose his crown, turned: proving how completely he had sur- James Weide.

ctfeSswritie ir jssHasssssr* »*StetJ the services and sacrifices of a fanner j !'^tions!^‘‘somelushewn C°l'rt had CeaSed tü occas,°" surP"se* however, lasted but an hour, when the firing Another Farm, of about ISO acres,'on CJtriati-

»i«l a more than equal »um, invested in for-1 j under tile authority of various acts ofllon- iim preparations were making for a long entirely ceased. At day-break the squadrons ana Creek, near Christiana V illage.
tilicaböns.orfi.r.tl.ep4ava,io„sonntmn^m. 0f duration of the war. were seen separated, the Brasilia,,1* having JXföÄÄrflfeS *

proveinent, provides foi the qu,ei, e ’ • those titles, but claims to a very large extent re- Articles of import were, at the time our taken a position in deep water, wherewith- , . . JOHN NIVIN
V *>'c hapÄ?ÄCcÄ j r'! unadjusted. . The public faith no less than Correspondent writes, remarkably high and faM»"™ifcc- *5ejr "“•"«? *** Ä ,
Tlie apropnations to mciuimin l,,osi. . the just rights of individuals, and the interest ot 1 their heavy vessels—-and seemed to invite a n 71RV, 11—t25m
nute remnants or another race, unable alike^to ! ^ 'C(yum  ̂.itsc!t; appears to mpiirv further scarce. Subjoined are prices current with a combat. They had not long to wait fora JLCC„ /vi0:0,------- -------—----- ‘
share in tlm enjoyments, and to cxis m *C. provision for the speedy settlement of these rates of exchange, £cc. second attack on the part of Brown. The 1 WO JLottCVlCS JXOXt JMOîltn!
cnee of civilization, thong 1 s»t mg in Kiel . c|a;tn4 which 1 therefore recommend to the care I VlPOItTS action commenced at half past six, A. M.,
years to a magnitude ^ ;v^ejjts" ■ UIU* attention of the Legislature. I J Hs. and continued until half past one P. M.-

ry, arc general!) not wi r A ,]„! | In conformity will, the provisions of the act of (;0fTee, cpt'uital 28 0 to JO 0 Thousands of spectators lined the shores of
in profitable ° . ,in 1 JOtl, May last, to provide lor erecting a poniteii-j Rice (Carolina,) arroha 8 4 0 0 the River, and the honse-tops. The Admi-
Ü, lion iroin engagements . ‘ ! ary in the. District of Columbia, andforo Iter pm- j Do. (Brazil,) arroba 7 4 « 0 vat’s ship, the '25 th cf May, ever foremost in
délit. ,1 mate of annronriaton l’uses. three t'ommissiqni.TS were appointed to sc- ilour, (\. American) barrel 26 4 28 0 j danger, and ever the object upon which the

In like nJ:l >, . ü.pi presold'an aggre- ,e!:l :i Sllu for the erection oU penitentiary lor the Toliaeco, ( Brazil) arroha 20 0 j enemy seemed desirous to direct their great-

‘son of.mVirds of three millions of dollars, lbslnct, and also a site in the county of Alesau- ,[o. (Virginia) quintal 18 0 est forre, was engaged singly in close fight
Çîtcs(‘ . 1 Jf oi'these however, cover the cur- tora county .lad: Iiotliof u neh objects hav e Sugar, white, (Uavanna) arroba 18 0 for nearly three hours, with four of their
A'T ,nm, m nV tf the Na v i,Factual service, been eticCch The bulldmgol the Feintent,it v brew,,, do 15 0 largest vessels, which seemed to be bent ex-

r<,,l one ha fc I, Slitules a fund of national prop- ^ commenced, ami is m -Ml a ueg co of , 0 «lute, (Brazil) U 0 elusivclv upon her destruction, viz: the Me-
“ t ! :i„re ^„.ry M111UJ, i,S rn„Sr ’:,t 11 : r ^ .1.d0-f brm':? d°- 1 ! Jd Maria * G/o™. each nr, and
U wassca'vei "one short tear alten- the Hose of ««. betöre the meeting o 'be extCoge.-,s_; ,Imperial 4 U an(1 Jla/iarka% each on Eulvs. Now
the kite U ar. W. when .heb,mien of its expens- sesuon! a‘ sjstem for J £ 3 O dismantled of her rigglng-her huit riddled

cs and charges was tveig.img [ the regulation and government of the penitcnti-; CHS(. e if, 0 —her decks spnntered by showetsof giape-
coun'ry, that Congress, I,y he tel o -.Otli A, r I, b nl ll,, llu. chlss of otl'cnees which Brandy, gallon A 0 shot.and flooded with blood, she became a -
1816, appropriated one iiHhon <1 Un ■vnmd- . bc ishaM(! j)v t.onfin,mL.nt in this edifice. | |!llm> ' ’d°,. 4 4 m,,st completely unmanageable. Literally
lv, for eight years, to tlm giw/iml nirnanof the ^ cl(Hr Ma c„,lltnlll,ic.ltion, , tr„st that it Wine, Maderia do/. 18 0 '<><•;« to /ucce*, she was at length hauled off

At a sullsesiuent ’T* will not be deemed inappropriate to the oeea-1 ,lu m 2 4 fro» the action into shallow water where
prnpriatum was fei.ueed to lull a m llm 11 six sion and purposes upon which we are here as- i sweet 2 2 she was successfully defended by hersur-
vears, ofwlne.i the presen year is toe u. . . ,„„,1,1^ to indulge a momentary retrospect, \ <:ilIHlles, mold Ih. 0 2 viving crew, against the attacks of the
vet more recent appro,.,,ahon be ^ } ; ^ ^„„hiniog, in a single glance, the period of our;j lto Sperm lb. 1 0 smaller vessels. Amidst all this carnage,
for building om Sloops ol u nr, m - .7 .... origin as a National Confederation with that id; nutter, Irish 0 4 still lived her noble commander, i'he brave,
ed the original appropriation of 1810, o ^ 11 ^ 1j,resi.,it oxistenci-, :,t the precise interval of ; chee.se F.nglish 0 « the intrepid Brows, was r.-en to take his
for every year. ^u'Lv^J’t'.'.n^prio-ites I half a century from each other. Since your last j priit.ir. 1 I’NDS. flag and go on hoard the brig Republics,
have twelve hne-ol-h.it 1 . I • • , . ’ ; meeting atthis place, the l'lttieth Anniversary of , stock ls . r ' t where, for more than three hours longer, he
and sloops of M ar m pr. Po nom «h eW vt Uhji, tJlf,l|ay“w1|c|I 0„'r „.depend, nee «asdeclared,has | “ Vlo. ,Vo Ho W, propm-thm sustained the conflict, and valiantly and

fl 'V.ln?-l'loi-tdiemmns'l-dong the Whole range of been celebrated tboiiglioutourlaiid;aml on that |lurc3 .,0 a J2 per. ct. premium. dexterously combatted this awful disparity
floating mrtihe.itions .doi g , le nnme a g whcn evcry |,eart was hounding witlijov.and , of force. Several of the enemy’s heavy ves-

• ro:lst’ rcadv lH ”leel ,in> ;rc l - every voice was tuned to graloUiion, amid the ; Sl ,XI1" sels were dismasted or otherwise disabled
shoKs. » 1,Icings of Freedom and Independence, winch W T ^ilcdd,,liars 65 pr et premium. an«» lowed off. At half past one the action

the Sires of a former age had handed down to their bpamd, miHcd lolbu s . a pr. t. p. eimui.t. U)e w|)0,e of th^Urazilian squadron

children, two ofthe principal actor-, m that sohm • _ • 1 standing clown the river, having a number
scene, the ham» that penned the ev.-r-memorable ; *$X*C,ncv §5 pr et. of their vessels in tow, and perhaps of the
Recta ration, andthcvmce tha sus âme.» dm de-, ^ \ ,„i„d that, to maintain the blockade of our
hüte, werc.bv one summons at tin* ilistuncc of js<;\ L()» li.*? I - oi i.m h \ si.i.. , ... . ,,.hundred miles from each other, called before On F.nglanfi 28 a 3'J pence per peso. . j l,or.t< t,K'>' will bet cafter be content t tu-

Ihe Jmleè «ifalb to account for thèir deeds ....... . France >00 a Jib eenline a. j ->'*>,« «"their former station below. 1 he
upon earth. Tlicv departed cheered hv the ! biiled States MOO for 1-1(1 pesos. o/A7«y was towed into the iitnei roads,
benedictions of their country, to whom they left ! Brazil 62!) res. pr. peso. | >'»v,ng resisted, m her »battered condition,

the inheritance of their frame, and the memory | pv a decree dated 24th August, the C’.ov- the repeated attempts by the smaller ves- 
fiCtlmip Ki-tcrlit pY'imnlc It u'i* till'll onv tlioiltrtlts ; , , . S(‘ls of tlic CllPtllV ill tnc OI tile QCtlOD,9 c'omdrv, in theVonu-ast jument declared tha no private bank can fu make a priz,, Jf her. The valiant rem-1 . , . ,

of the first anil last dav of that half ceiiturv, how he established in the Republic without spe- nant of her crew, remembering the charge Where both the great Capital Prizes of ONE 
resplendent and sublime is the transition from 1 cn| leave from Congress; and that should of their Admiral when he transferred Jlis IIUNDHF.I) THOUSAND DOLLARS, wereob- 
lilnom to e-Ion ' Then, glancing throngli the I ' .. , ,■ „ r,„. „-...„i.dnn it flag, "bous, tube cars of the üiif," each ! laincd in the late Grand State Lotteries, and

■ 1-ipseWf time, in Ilie condition of the indi-1 an>’n>’l' e‘lt m‘ 1 ’. : stvore to d'ie upon her deck before she should j where the Highest Capital sold in the last Grand

marked with the ! would, under present circumstances, use us | )je sum.,ujered. The miniber ot' killed and ' otiite Lottery was obtained, and where more Cap-
I wounded on hoard the 25th of May,is sup-! italicizes have been sold than at any other Office

Jmtrica.
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COHEN’S OFFICE—Baltimore, ?
December 1st, 1826. y

OÄ.A. &l»ven System.

No. 9, OF THESch K'

Maryland Grand State Lottery.
The holder of two Tickets or two Shares, must 

get une Prize, and 
whole to be drawn in ONE DAY, and will take 
place in Baltimore,

On the 17th of January.

y draw THREE/ The

HTOHF.ST PHIZK,

Twenty Thousand Dollars!

BRILLIANT SCHEME.

120,000 
10,000 

. 5,000
5,008 
5,000
5.000
2.000
2,0tl0

60,000

#20,000
10,000
5.000
1.000

1 Prize ofary. is
1 ia
1 is
5 IS

is5UU1«10
is10050

2010) is
10200 is

15000 4 is

*114,00015J68 Prices amounting to

*v*Xot one Iilank to a Prize! ’ 
rf/Tbc whole of the Prizes payable in C»sn, 

which, as rscat, at COHENS’ OFFICE., can 
bc had the moment they are drawn.

Price of Tickets.
IVhote Ticket... .#5 00 I Quarter do
Half do................... 2 50 j Eighth du.
Tu lie had in the greatest variety of numbers (Odd 

& Even) at

LOTTERY AND EXCHANGE OFFICE, 

Xo. 114, Mur/cet-st., Baltimore:

om
attempt to set foot upon o
with a system of fortifications upon the shores 
themselves, commenced about the same time, 
under the auspices of my immediate predecessor, 

systematically pursued, it has plac
ed in our possession the most effective sinews ol 
war, and lias left us at once an example and a 
lesson from which our own duties may be inferr- 
c<] The gradual increase of the Navv was the 
principle of which the act of 29lh April, 1816, 
was the fust developemcnt. It was the intro
duction of a system to act upon the character 
and history of our country tor an indefinite sei 
of aires. It was a declaration of that Congress 
to their constituents and to posterity, that it 
the destiny and the duty ol these Confederated 
States, to become, in a regular process of time, 
and by no petty advances, a great Naval Power.
That, which they proposed to accomplish in 

is rather to be considered as the

r mean-., vio.n t.»e the cause offreedom and of mankind.
"•-'I; 1 «7 1<^' ,Î:Z ùl Lit ,’" tin- lust, c«e.,.l-<l,m the hr,l ufU-iilh,

*iifricicn (,r K- • \ , » »• j sense and sensibility left to breathe a last aspira-
•lufinilp purl, 0,1 Htl,(ioIl u^uven uf blessing u, 
tu their siicuessui-s lu fill u - ‘ * ^ ‘ ^1*,' *7^.0..« may we not humbly hops that to them, too, it, 
they hail traei il the large - ’.' I I - . ; was a pledge of transition from gloom to glory
•I he slops of the line an V ' . j anil that, while their mortui vestments Wer
had in contempla ,o„, «i 1 Jt »taÿ c n,| etc h jnt(> ()ic olodofl,K.

I phshnK-nt'of the work Z inure than elapsed. I« $***28*« ^ : ten, of government. On the 7th, the director j are f

i remains for you,-consideration, how the,,- sue. “ j«)ll\ RtTNCY AI1AM8. ! transmitted a message to „ongress, requesting!^« j yQn
«ressors ma.v contrihute their portion 0» toil and jIWhington, Tkeembtr 5, 1826. I to he relieved from the eliarge of the Executive;, W()HntU.{1 arc nlilny and among the latter is
of treasure for the hencfltnf ««“ee.hng^r. ........................... ......................... 1 and in consequence of which, Admiral llusc. ! my brave Captain, Eshora.
pèriliqifnopaÆm'i-xercise ofthe Conslitn- THE WimmïîIOiïIÂSÎ, a»’1 »«“ A,,C;i'nv E,zu | ATXfthe^kiUefl'andTÔSndcd Hull be j

tjimal Powers ol' the Federal Government, ax 1, i uriniir., Vice President,pro tempore. A ba-ot the Ki ltd anti wouuticu snail ut j puzcot
which ha* given more genera» satisfaction to the kOVERTI^Ell. ! The liritish iVA-t/of August 26, savr: A very j made and shall be commun, catedas early a 4 pnz«,nf
People of the lniontlian this. The system hss nflLAWARLAim.il 1 I- _____  sharp impressment took place this week, for the I l>°ssihle. » p mes of
not been thus vigorously introduced, anil hither- - p,,’,.pose of reinforcing the army in the Itonda \\ ith profound respect, oo„ nn/cs of
to sustained, to he now departed from, or ubiin- rillirsday, DcC 1’. 7. 1 S'iG. ori.-nt-d. I, is said, the number required to lie ! V oul' UJed'‘'.'!t. ''lHlOWN 2 ) prizes of
Boned In continuum'to provide for the gradu- - „,.n....«.„i.-,1,1,1 eln-ht du s was 4.l)d0. Aeon- u 1I.LIA.M IIKDHM. *on pnz- m

M-ease of the Navv, it may not he necessary I ‘ . , , . the si leniile Invoc haï ah-c-adv heen made among To His Excellency (leneral ChaiU.es UE | VHi) prizes of
or expedient to add for die present any more toi 1 his day we lay before our UAdeis, ,he h-chenis, gauchos, and' we hope others of a Alvkah, Minister of War and Manne. | T nmountine-to
the niimhei-of our ships! in;! should y mi deem it 1 Message ofthe President of the b nited , upsi. clnPlCU.r w|10,u onlv ostensible nieiiin! 1 1 "i 6.4b 1 Pri..«.s amounting

advisable to continue the yearly appropriation of ; Statu8 t0 |J0tll Houses of Congress. ! ,.rt, such Js crime and dishonesty can atiord. We | MlilERULOGIC AL OBSERVATIONS ! . ...... t
half a million to the same objects, it may he _____ I are assured, on respectable authority, that for the ------- ------------------------ 1 * ' ’
profitably expended, in prnvid ng a supply of j e„„I snace of 5U leagues around the citv, a peon is
1 • at, and other materials for j 1 he anecdote which “C” lias selected for ^»« ^ ‘\“Kvvn-, and numerous Estancias!

the consti-iietion of docks, or in , the Witmingtonian, was published in this I Hn(i left entirely des'.itilte ofclleotive i
..( hoH to, Naval 1.papc,. a„out a year since. servants.
nt Clongress either ot 1 1 1 . iinirvi v I à

to claim the prefer- “A Citizen,” shall have our attention nex 1 ^ |llJt.prndcm.c 0f „iis'Republic has been ^ .

*''of the small portions of the. Navy engaged in tiresTimal'^,^1:00^»° «!e ‘

actual servioe during the pt .u e, sqiiai l oiis lave ^ J. J. Goetz, a worthy and unfortunate ; k,.| 4, ,,f a contitiilion. According to it, the 24
Swiss «entlema«: is ut present m Wi.ming- ! Ugislature-is ,0 consist of three  ̂

which has been added a small a, - ament, to cruise t0ll( an,l proposes to exhibit for one week,] Jv ! ' !c\V iTt.o^'ràv 0JUim'-mb. rs" d'lieExecutiveis 

on the Eastern Coast■ “ ■ 1 ' èommJrct- ! an ingenious and beautiful invention, vvliich j t | . entrusted to a President, a Vice President

k.io.-.. ii.ti™., Ii=.. I,.mo,-.- ' Mi-, Cl. lias . :.IT-a up...... on.l ;.r.,u.tcd. i,,,,,.;,,. I.i,

blv employed multiluiles ot om stamen in the | crc(jcnt*uiis 0f testimony from manv and very | .... V|CC p,.t.si,ltMit and Ministers are to be up-
^'TyôiïC.îftimGsinggenènitiiln îolivmsof respectable citizens of Philadelphia, among! pointed by the President, and are responsible 

m-nilv hardihood, and of mu, tirai experience and j whom we recognize the signatures of prin- *«***? ch'imhersj'iut' not’vote/ For
Seas wereÄ^'t.«hÄ have been j ci1«\'8 of,*°Bieofthe^;Scml"ariM°flearn:| tlm sanction of a law. the concurrence of two | ,he ^ at Ml.ctingf Caroline

totally gunnressc-d. But, in the Mediterriinenn, «"g m that city-which go to recommend, C|,ami,ers and the approbation ot the Exec, (-onntv, Md„ Scm.l. It,,
they have iiicren*:c*d in a mamur ufilictivc to oth- hi;n to the attention and patronage of a lib- ; arc suthcient. Liberty ot consciente,,1s \uth ut j 1)el ^ t() >UllY jiXW«t daughter of Llcment

or nations, and but for the contiimed presence j cral and philanthropic public. j ^B]aVcs aiïti^bVinanuu^ and«Tave-1 L*ws’ dec'<l llltc ot i,l,,ludelPhia-
of our squadron, would pro ,ai r< . ti- - (;0L.tz ;s an infirm state of health, ‘ Py f0’r cver after abolished,
tressmgto our own. I lie war wlucli lias untor- .
tunately broken out between the Republic of j and has met with pecuniary misfortunes, j 
Buenos Avrcs and the Brazilian Government, lias ; wi, jeh, when considered, together with the ] 
given rise to very great irregularities among the j j splendid exhibition whicli lie pro- 
Nav.ll officers ofthe latter, by whom principles 1 . .*._
in relation to blockades, and to neutral nuvigu- ! poses to present, vv ill be suflicient lnducc-

iion, have been brought forward, to which we ! ment tor the public to extend that assistance «Translated for the Wilminetonian.»
cannot subscribe, and which our own command- w|,ic], Hie nature of his case requires. ,, ' „ „ rr.,l„'ti,t
ersliave found it necessary to resist. From the , . Prom Beunosjtyres Papers of July 31st.
friendly disposition towards the United States The above exhibit,on will be made m NAVAL OPERATIONS,

constantly manifested by the F.mperov of Brazil, the Town Hall, every afternoon and evening, finrragements on the 29th and 31«f July. 
and the very useful and friendly commercial in- /Sunday excepted,) for one week; com-1 Saturday last, 29th inst, a detachment

—l„g this afternoon at 5 o’Cock and re- | of ,4 sad. o^e BjmJJU» sfluadron 3 frig- 

reparation demanded for the injuries sustained by peat at 7 in the evening. Admittance, 2o ates, 3 curve tes, 4 bugs, 11 schooners, ana 
^ÄiÄen. from some of his officers, ! ,ents.-Children, half price. 3 small vessels under commaml M l

will not be withheld. Abstracts from the recent ______ \.\ortoil, (and which, toi some tune past,
despatches of the Commanders ot our several . . c . ; have been stationed about 20 miles btlo ,)
squadrons are communicated with the Report of Mr. Sergeant and his private Secretary,, with a vicw, perhaps, to draw still closer the 
the Secretary of the Navy to Congress. atu Mr. Rochester, Secretary to the mission, t blockade of our port,appeared m .rout ol the

A report from the I’osimastcr General is like- f ., .. . . hia on Satuiday ln-t, at 12 ' city and in the afternoon came to anchor in
Wise communicated, presenting, in a highly satis- ’ , t f Ncw-Castle 'thc Outer-roads—in oontempt of the p^re»- _ Dcc._7.
factory manner, the result of a vigorous, efficient, » clock, ,n the steam-boat, fo, w ^ le’ | once of the brave Admiral Brown, who, , Candle Mimil facto l’V !
and economical administration of that Depart- where they were to embark on board the i witl, )lis6 sma„ vessels, was lying quietly at OOftp aUU A/.iimu a i.tuiiicie J
ment. The revenue of the office, even ofthe r, o s„;., Hornet, for Vera Cruz, there to anchor in the Inner-roads. It being late in THE Subscriber takes tins opportunity to m- 
vear includimr the latter liait’of 1U24, and the ’ 1 , -P ._„k. „„ ,„,,;rnUhe d-iv thev however, manifested no dis- formthe public, that the establishment hereto-
first half of 1825, had exceeded its expenditures proceed to the Long, e. ‘,y‘’ pitv position so attack liim. f«re conducted by James Ray, Esq, together
by a sum of more than forty-five thousand «loi- is said to he about five miles horn the city H . extrao,-dinai.y heroism of Admiral with the accounts connected with the business 
Isrs. That of thc succeeding year has been still of Mexico. The Hornet left New-Castle, R surely we have had an infinity of of that establishment trom t.ic hrst of .limuary,
more productive. The increase ofthe receipts, f . salute of 17 guns, alld stood .„.oof,.’ Still, who could have believed that 1826, have passed into lus liamls; i
in the year preceding the 1st of July last, over attcr I,nn» a ia,;uic ‘ , pioors =>uu, «wine intrepidity to go ' will continue the business in all its branches, at
that of the vear before, exceeds one hundred down the river with a fresh breeze. „„t on th it ver^night. and! with a force in- «be Old Stand, corner ofTalnall and Qneen-strs.
*nj thirty-six thousand dollars, and the excess ---------- | J“*. rnmimi-arivclv insignificant, to at- near the Friend Meeting House, where lie will
Of the receipts over the expenditures of the p the b..ig Vine, West, at Holmes’ Hole, S' • C J \ the position they had tak- manufacture, and furnish 
year has swollen from forty-five thousand o ^ R,Q we have received from en?_Certalffiy such a!, idea entered not the «’“MM „.‘Xcrt nuiffitv

samV'period^ontracts'for additional transporta- ! our correspondent, at Buenos Ayres, letters imagination of any one “J »J«“«; 0“"0td >s 'ü‘”' ' ENOCH ROBERTS.

fcr about seventy thousand miles annually on «<«*“•'e- AfU “ "T* J! . hcr sable curtain, lie grit under way with the Wilmington, Nov. 16,1826. 8-6,n-
horseback. Seven hundred and fourteen new Cosmofiolite and Rrttish I acUt, we lia\e e ■ llltent(pn 0f running Jus Coivette, -Sth\ of •" „»„«lv pyppiifcri 'll
Fost Offices have been established within die lected some few articles which may be ot j directly along side the Metroya frig- ! JOD Printing llCAlly eXCCUTCU «U
year; and the increase of revenue within the last , interest to the public, and which will ! ate. whilst at anclior, and boarding. «• h's j this OCÎÎCC.
‘brec years, as well as the augmentation of the Ee,’er‘l1 ” ter,C&t to tue puu , he had Certainly1 effected had he not unfortu-f blllb vz.m,
tmn^rtafmn by mail, is more than equal to thc1 be found in the succeeding column !

anti hitlicrt $1 25 
....63

•:is

•c* seo the first il:v'kUimIs
fulness anil vi^or of youth, in the pleilRv of their infiuence tcTprevcnt it* being granted.
lives, their fortunes, in u\ their sacred honor to. ^ private letter from Santiago, stated * posed to exceed that of the whole squadron.

ici'ih but that the UiiUan fleet had sailed fur the La ' The following despatch from the Admiral 
uitutmt was received last night ut the Department

of War.

ciglB year», 
measure of thc i
their cle>

THIRD CLASS OF THE

Grand State Lottery of Virginia,
S —the whole in one day—The drawing willUke 

place in the City of Richmond,

On the 24th of January.

ni Plata on the first of August.
The constituent Congress of Chili was install- 

On the 6th, it was de- !

in :

ir their co-.intn ;
On board the brig R nntdtea .Argentina, 1 

duly 30, 1826.
creed that the ConsJtution ot ihc Republic j «^[R—We have sought—we have found—I

an should he formed agreeable to the federal sys- j but not surrendered to, the ships of thc en-

l’ermit me to inform you that those 
But it is with pain 

that the killed and

cd on tin fourth of July.

-all

HIGHEST PRIZE:

10,W>0 Hollars.
BRILLIANT SCHEME.

10,000 is 10,000 dollar*-.
5.000 is 5,000 dollars.
1.000 is 4,000 dollars,

100 is 2,000 dollars.
50 is 1,000 dollars.
10 Î9 2,000 dollars.

1,000 dollars. 
24,000 dollars.

'

5 is 
4 is

ali

49,000 dollar*.r

Ifj’The whole payable in CASH—as usual at 
COHEN’S OFFICES.

5 For the Month of .Yuv. 1820.
timber tobe bcubo 
future use; i 
laying the foundat ions ot a 
cation, as to the wisdom 
these measures may appeal

f Price of Tickets.
• • • ÿ3 00 I Quarters, - 
- - - -1 50 I Eighths, - -

Kept and Prepared for the Wilmingtouiaii.
75; Ticket! 

; Halves, - • 37£r
Of WindState of Weather.

I Orders from any part of thc United States or
--------j territories, either by mail, post paid, or private
S \V I conveyance, enclosing the cash or prize tickets 

do 1 nany of the lotteries, will meet the same prompt 
Bo 1 and punctual attention as if on personal apple 

cation.

r,
fair and frosty 

frosty—fair and rainy 
2 58 rain hail and very windy 

frosty and fair

26 52
! 25 1228

!6I* in
doIs 27 30 40

28 r.O 40
29 24 40
30 36 50

Address to
,T. 1. COIIF.N, Jr. 8c BROTHERS. 

C^COII F.NS’ “ Gazette and lottery RegisterX 
ill he published immediately after the drawing, 

and will contain thc official list of the Prizes* 
it will he forwarded gratis to all who purchase 
their Tickets at Con kits’ Office, and who signify 
their wish to receive it.

dodo
do dor-

- dofair and pleas.'V
\\

I Greatest deg. I Greatest deg. of 
j of cold, 24. J heat, 58.

Temperature,y
46.x

MARRIED,
skill.

lleAaNvare VovtunateWe
land, of Camden,iy

35. 47. 54. 52. 33. 14. 46. 11.
Were the Drawn numbers, for determining the 
Prizes in the X. York Literature Lotteryt which 
took place on Wednesday week, (the 29th No
vember.

All the following Capital Prizes, in that Lotte
ry, were sold at

ROBERTSON & LITTLE’S OFFICE,
No. 28, Market-street, Wilmington.

Principally to citizens of Wilmington and its vi
cinity, viz;

47 52 54, a prize of $7,000
11 14 54, a prize of 1.000
33 52 54, a prize of 10,000

t-

it

Turnpike Election.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders 

ofthe Wilmington ami Kennett Turnpike, that 
the annual election for ten managers, will be held 
at the Inn of James Plainly, 
dav of January, 1827, between the hours of 10 
A. M. and 5 *F. M.

IS
PERU.

Troops arc raising in this country, whose des
tination although it is not known, is said to bo to 
aid o’liiggins against Chili.

ill

If
It Mnndav the first
s-

te JESSE MENDENHALL, .Sre’r,/. 
Wilmington, Dec. 7, 1826.»V 11— te.

'7 Public Sale.rd
as follows, viz:

One eighth ofthe ?7,000 prize to a gentleman 
of Wilmington, and one eighth to a gentleman of 
Newport: one half and one eighth ot the f 1000 
prize to two gentlemen of New-Castle, the other 
three eights to a lady and two gentlemen of Wil

ing,on: the f10,000 prize was sold at whole
sale to a vender of tickets in Pennsylvania. A 
number of which prizes have already been pre
sented and paid, and the os ners of tlie residue 

rcciuestcd to present them for payment.
* NOTICE

Is therefore hereby given, to all persons who may 
lie desirous of placing themselves in the way uf 
fortune's favours, that, on

Wednesday Next,
WIT.L BK DRAWN T 11 K

Ilhode-Island State Lolterv.
FOURTH CLASS.

SCHEME.
1 prize of Î10,0(10; 1 of 4.000; 1 of 2,000. Î 

of 1,750; 1 of 1250; 1 of 1160: 6ofl000; 12 of 
400; 156 of 30; 780 of 8; 7800 of 4.

8760 prizes. 15600 blanks.
Tickets <*— Half ^--Quarter 1—Eighth 50 cents.

FOR SALE AT
ROBERTSON St TATTLE’S,

Fa. 28. Market Street, tVilmington, ( Del. J 2
A few <loor3below the Lower Market.

Will be sold at Public Auction on Monday next 
the 11th inst at 2 o’clock 1*. M. at the Custom 
House ill the Borough of Wilmington,

2 cases of pistols;
1 do Cologne-water;

105 hampers;
5 barrels of wine bottles;

Sold for the benefit ofthe underwriters.
BROWN 8; BA1LV, Auctioneers.

11—ts.
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